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I Pe na: putting the spark in flamenco
Astanding ovation and

coe calis summed up
dence feeling towards
,,,Co guitarist. Paca Pena

' e perfirmed for a gaad-
dcrowd at SUB theatre last
kend.

The audience was eager
ýUjck ta respond toaa

shed and technically saund
rplng of variaus flamenco
ngsý Some of the pieces

,e stylîstîc variations an
pie Spanish folk sangs and

Itght and jayful' Others
re uch deeper pieces that

tehighly impressîanîstic and
It wth sterner emations.
Frst, the guitarlst wauld

8bish a pace and moad. then
h subtie shadings of his

îrMones wauld change the
od and have tl evalve. Or

~se,with an abrupt change. he
~Uld radically alter it, explor-

somne aspect of tl before

returning to resume its evolu-
tion.

A varîety of techniques
were used ta achieve thîs effec-
tive music. They varied f rom the
use of harmanîcs. ta a light,
rapid-fire trill on the upper
Strings, ta a hard-drivîng.
rhythmic strumming that
accented the bass strings, Per-
cussion was attained by tapping
the guitars face, tapping the
tae, or occasional clicks from
the performers heel on the
floar: thîs ail added depth and
accented the movement of the
music. By plucking the neck
strings with hîs left hand, Pena
achîeved a fast-movîng and
catchy syncopation,

Paco Pena had fîrm com-
mand over hîs instrument as
distinct. well-formed notes
fiowed out evenly and under
contrai. forming a complete and
coherent whoie. Senor Penas
piaying was solid. imaginative,

yet canservatîve as he stayed
within baunds he thought
wauld be familiar ta hîs
audience.

'Sînce the flamenco music
s foreign ta this country,"
Senar Pena paused during the
concert ta say,. i usually take
time ta explaîn the music at my
concerts so that you may ap-
preciate tl better." He described
the cammon opinion t hat
flamenCo music is Spanîsh as
incarrect. Flamenco music is
the folk music of a small area in
southern Spain knawn as An-
dalusia.

"This area wvas canquered
ar visited by many peoples and
they have ail left their influence
on the culture of the area and
have ail been part of the
develapmerît af flamenco
music," he cantinued. The mast
prominent of these peoples
were the Moors who ruled

Fink, Duck, Camp at Hovel
They'are

ýathy Fnk and Duck Donald.
Mjeen the twa of them, they
iered music played on, eight

Ileent instruments - she
inlv anf banjo and guitar, he
ually on guitar and mandln

The two have anly played
eher for two years. but
sage at the Hovel they wera

tsmooth and relaxed tl seem-
db have bean a much longer
arînlershîp. Duck Donald (the
ies are in the rîght order -
nest) dîd some imprassive
[rk o1n the mandolîn - thera
eesome astonîshîng sounds
suing f raom 1th e un -
possessiilg lttia instrument.

elhy Fînk equally impressiva
th her fast and confident
injo work. tl was a hîghly-
olshed performance in ail.
înrasting nîcely wth the
jes reiaxed and humorolLis
age patter.

The music was aid; Fînk-
rad concentratad on tunes
om the twenties, forties and
les, but the arrangements
re new - simple and un-
eenticus. Hîs strong vaiçe
it a touch of country twang>
xbined with har clear. ring-
g vocais ta offer a series of
easng harmonies. Theirvoîce
namrics wera controlled and
1-panned, carefully design-
Io sound forceful and laid-
ck at the rîght tîmas.

The two are a sîngîng
cyclopaedia of musical infor-
Alion Between sangs they
ered names. dates, sang
les. recordîng labels and
oles - aIl backgraund infor-

dUvi iuut the arîgîns and
SlCory of the -old-time country,
ýeluegrass" music they

Hall way through the even-
g9 the audience was gîven, a
inderul surprise - Peter Paul

n Camp. Van Camp had been
iled wth the duo on the Have i
riftout and when ha didnt
lpearwth them in the opanîng

1 .0.Unky
Backîîne Orchestra, a funky

fnce, band, will parform for
r nghts at the HovaJ., begîn-
glonThursday, Feb. 5.Thurs-
ly iS a membership social.
tnbers please bring only one
estteach. Doors open at 8:30,
tWS start at 9:30. Admission
f2 for members and $3 for

n-lmem bers.

set. most people assumed
thered been a mîstake or mix-
up or whatever.

Mr. Van Camp is the best
worst poet that the Hovel has
ever seen, perhaps even t-ie
best rotten poet in the world. !le
ooks lîke a starved seaguli

dressed in ie-and-tais haîr
parted in the middle and grets-
ed down ta dance-floor finis:h.
baggy pants reachîng oniy ta
mîd-calf. socks loudiy striped.
badly ftted suits. raîsed coilar
and horn-rîmmed giasses
perchad on hîs beak.

The audience trîed. They
trîed nat ta burst out ita
screams of iaughter in the
middle of a poem. They were
unsuccessful. Mr. Van Camp
read some of the most trite,
clumsy. stupid wonderful
poatryeverwrîtten.Allthisin hîs
hîgh. cracking voîce. One
memorable poetic work wvas

about Elmrer Brown, a bad boy
who made faces at people. t
was an audience-participation
poem - aur lina was what people
shauld say ta bad face- makers:
-Heres the way YOU look!"

The audience loved this
deceptîvely clumsy poet You
have ta be pretty good ta be tdat
bad - especîaliy in thîs kînd of
spoof.

Mr. Van Camp has been
wîth Cathy Fînk and Duck
Donald for just under a year -
and is an invaluable addition ta
their act.

The trio is based in Wn-
nîpeg. but their gigs have taken
tham ail ovar western Canada.
They were last in Calgary ald
head out toB. C.next. They hop
ta return ta Ed montoDn
somatîme soon, and tha
members of last weekenîj's
Hovel audience daubtlass ail
hope so toa.

Went away hungry, or
Eat and run ai the Jube

Appetîtes ware whetted but
not sat'îsfîed at the Edmonton
Symphonys presentation of
Jacques Brel Revsited last
weekend.

French music bas a special
character. ana that is very
dîflerent 'from Amerîcan pop.
The performance was an in-
troduction ta Brai's talent for
many and unfortunately. the
music was flot al t could have
been.

Between sangs. narration
by John Neville deadenad
audience enthusîasm and
shattered the rapport, As a
resuit. the audience had to be
re-excîted and re-învolved every
ten minutes or sa; a dîffîculttask
îndead. But the music shone
through despîte this technîcai
problem -its vtalîty and
Frenchness- couid not be

stîf lad.
The star of the avenîng was

Leon Bîbb. 1 leftwîshîng he had
sung much more than he dîd.
Hîs voîce made the spîne tîngle.
wîth its emotion and vîrtuasîty.
One of the sangs <Alona> was
phlosophical and quiet in tone.
The other (Amsterdam) was
bouncy and boîsterous. The
audience abvîausiy lavad hîm in
bath tempos.

Charlaina Brandolîni was
very good as waii. in spîte af a
couple of cracked notes. Her
vaîca was unpretentiaus and
polîshad at the same tîma. Her
two solos (Marieka. Sans afI... )
were weil suîted ta the

character of her voîce.
The twvo remaînîng per-

formers (Leah Patersen. Brian
McKay) suffered in comparîson
ta, the more experîenced per-
formers. Miss Petersen seemed
harsh: although har sangs wvere
perhaps notwrîttento becroon-
ed i thînk they couid have been
handled more smaothly. Mr.
McKay had two solos - his voice
had a wobbly vibrato that
sounded especîally poor when
compared ta Leon Bibb's clear..
strong bass.

Before offerîng theJacques
Brel Revsired selections. the
Symphony parformed two
mood-setting pieces. The fîrst
was the Donna Diana Ove rture
by Reznîcek; a lîght piece rang-
îng in mood from gay and
dancing ta pensive melancholy.
brCs Suite Symphonique. the
second piace, was dalîghtfui, i
found the brîght brassînass of
the carousel movamants par-
ticularly fun. These two piaces
dîd a gaod lob of praparîng the
audience forwhatwastafollow.

The avening was anjayable.
even though l'm stîll not sure
why Nevilla's narration was
deemad necessary. The narra-
tion hindered the performance.
but the music was able ta
magîcally recapture the
audience tîme and tîme agaîn. 1
can hardly wait ta sea a cam-
plate production of the original
Jacques Brel is Aliva and WeII
and Living in Paris.

by Janet RusselI

Spain for over eight centuries
and have left a strong influence
on the architecture. language
and music. Trîbes of gypsies
settled in the Andalusian region
and brought with them their
music, thus gypsy music
became ane of the roots tram
whîch flamenco music grew.

Paco Pena noted that Spain
s not a hamogeneaus country

and tthaLthe-re are great cultural
dîfferences among localities;
even thase that lie close
tagether. As a result. many
dîfferent styles of flamenco
music have arisen, often being
named after the localîty from
whîch they came. A randomn
cross-section of these styles
was presented at thîs concert
Sunday nîght,

The people suffered many
hardships,- Paco Pena said.
Iland they used this music ta,
express th e ir emotions.
Origînally, flamenco music was
singing and dancing, wththe
guitar being used for a
background," Apparently, it s
only recently that flamenco
guitar has beeni respected as an
art form in its own rîght.

Paco Pena was born in
Spain in 1942 and has been
playing professionally since the
age of twelve. His tours have
included Europe, Japan.
Australia. Canada and he is as
hîghly acclaimed in Spain as he
s abroad. n 19 70. Paco Pena
founded his Flamenco Puro
group consisting of himself, two
dancers, two sîngers and
another guîtarist. He was afraid
that spectacular and commer-
cial tours were debasing and
even destroyîng true flamen-
co and organîzed his small
company ta help preserve tl At

SUBiheatre. however. he played
entiuely alone.

On stage, Paco Pena
appeared reserved and refîed
entirely on hîs playîng ta as-
tablîsh 'a rapport wîth hîs
audience. Aboyealal he is a
professional, He gave the im-
pression that ha was there ta
present professional flamenco
and played ta an audience that
he axpected was there ta hear
the same.

By the second set bath the
audience and the performer had
establîshed their pace. were
relaxed and opened up. Durîng
the second half. Senor Pena
brought the performance home
wîth a number of pieces that
were thoroughly enjayed'and
were the climax of the evening.

One, piece shawed the
South Amerîcan influence on
flam~enco music as Latin
Arperican rhythm was inter-
preted through the styings af a
flamenco guitar. t was attrac-
tively don. Another piece show-
ed the Moorîsh influence on
flamenco. This piece wvas based
on ent îcîng middle-eastern har-
mani es* The dîfference between
this piece and the previously
piayed number llustrated trie
dîversîty af style and influence
ta be lound wîthîrî flamenco
muisic Finaliy. Ma/a giena, a
tune that should be farniliar ta
anyone who has heard Spanîsh
music was played, This simple
tune was repeated several
tîmes. each tîme with a unique
variation and tone A standing
ovation. Then an encore and
was over. t was a good and
solîd performance,' a thîrd set
would have gone down wvell
wîth everyone.

by David Oke

Edmonton Film Society

Jean Renoir Series
continues

"GRAND ILLUSION"y

Prisoner Pierre Fresnay chats with Erich von Stroheim, the
incapacitated head of a P.O.W. camp, in GRANDE ILLUSION,
the classic Jean Renoir film being shown by Edmonton Film
Society Feb. il in Tory Lecture Theatre, U of A, at 8 p.m.

Memberships $7.00 for 6 films
Wednesday Nights

Tory Lecture Theatre
Febil118 PM


